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You wi)-1 see, on my list, noterl with arrows, the blank spots indicating the
birds f havc not yet scotrl'of vrhj-ch there arc 90 at the p::esent time. thcse are
markerl on a map to slrrrw the arels in which the gaps occuro Tvrenty of these gO are
to bo found onl;y in llorr England in. verv cold winters, such birds as the eidor duck,
snov,r ow1 , Hudson1an chickaCee, arcti"c tern, gannet, white vringed crossbill, etc.
Although I,rlorida j-s the best place in the world to see birds, last summer I was
able to add five speeies to mI life list on a return'trip to 'lrlorida; the Limpkin,
one of'tl.re rare kltes, the sv,,a11oru-tailed lcite, a purple gallinu1 e, and I still
have not seen the ltlississippi kite, or the E:uerglade kite, .lJourer161, it is quite
likely that this last is now extinc'L. lt is not easy to add the flamingo to onefs
list as ofLen it doos noi come to the llnited States, but remains in the Bahamas.

ory map also shows a gap ln the i,llississippi lorv lands, one of the rare warb-
lers; another in ?exas and the lower l?io Grande. T"is area w&s once a very fine
place fc,r certain tr-opical hirds, beilore it v,ras takon over for orango crilture.
rfow thes6 birds dontt come as far north as the Un.ited States. It r,vas in this
region tha.t I added the rare Oh.acafaca, a turl<ey-like bird, to my list, in spite
of tire hazards of camping in tlrejungle where the mosquitos turned me to a raw rod
color. A red billed pigeon is now reported in tlris area, but I did not see it,

There is anothe]: area conteLining several blanks in the high Rockies. ,As an
example of a long and unrervarded sea.rch, f especially recall the three-toed wood-
pecker, wl'rioh iras a ",rello'nr spot on iis ]read. As a boy my friend cal led me up in
g:"eat excitement to tell me there was one ,jrrst outside his home, in a Chicago
suburb. I ruslir:d oin:r but it had Bone. A11 that season it seemed that everyone
1 kneru hrcl seen the three-toed woodpecker except me - it haLd always disappeared by
tire time f reached the given spo-!:" ;lince then I )iave made trip after trip to see
this bird. One trip toqk me to the extrern.e nortirern end of l{innesota in a canoe
to the moose countr.g. I sartr thiniis r-rId timers in the area had nerrer seen, notably
a small animal ca.ll-ed a fisher, hut no three-toed woodpecker. Later in the Rockies
f beca,me acquaintcri,vith a relnger r,rrho said he had seen one recently, and I made
ciimp on the spot. Toder;7 f ha.ve still not seen a three-toed woodpeckcr. That is
part of the busincss of'ma)<ing a life 1ist. Jtiext year I shall try again.

You look at the list and the dates thereon and vou see that there a.re no
bLanks at all in some species. But most lrnportant, perhaps, is that in retroapect
you see not only the bird but eilso the exnerionces you onjoyed at that time and
th: thrill you felt v'rhen you f,ina1l.rr added that particular bird to your 1i-st, So
much for life lists a.s a sport - at first it is easy to add ten birds to the list.
In latcr yeErrs you spend as much time and have as much fun adding only one, in fact
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it follovrs a larn; of increasing returns because you get even more fun out of find-
ing the fcw rare ones that remain than you did with the easy first ten.

As a zoologist I also became i.nterested in a bird as a piece of machinery.
It seems somcl-'ow incongruous that rr,re find the ilighest intelligence centerr:d in
the less:rrell desi.gned borly of the rnammal instead of tho bird. To considcr eaeh
r:f thc birdts fi.lnctions, let us start with the resl;iratorv svstem. Tt has nostrils,
a vrind pli:e anrl lungs, much as mammals, but rvith us the I'"lngs are thc end of ttre
syster,r, whil.e rui.th bi:'rls the air goe,s on. out frrrm the lungs to ai:: sacks which
dilfer in sizc and position vrith dj.fferent spccies, cven into th<; wing. The se air
sacks are not a,ctual1.;1 uscd for brerthing. llihen vre brcathe in and exhale vre nevcr
expe3. a1"l the air, so that each new breath mixos thc puro alr with the bad air
that is 1,St; hcnce 1v() n()ver actually work nith p',rre aii: afte:: the first breath is
dra.l,,,n - vre a:".: r.rI,..rays using residua.l air v'ritl-., its impurities. But the bird empties
its lungs coni:Ictely - all residr.rel air is bacl: in the air sacks. Its lungs aro
dealing vrith compl .tr:}y fresh aj.r which rl.".e nev:r get. Tn humans rrll our exercise
serves l-r1r virtuo ol.'our structure to hanper oi;r brcathing so thilb wh.cn r,,re neod tho
rnost air the srrppl,r is actrrerll;r redlr.ccd. 'itith birds it is tio arran6cd that thc
motion of flyin* autonatical 1y corrolatcs breathing - each moti.on of tire vrings up
lnd clo\.rm is exactLlr coordina.tcd r,vith the inhalation arnd exl:alation of air. Thus
thcr fastcr a bird flies th,r faster he breathes. -iis a rcsult he has much better
mctabo 1i sm.

Birds are very resistant to ber.ctr:ria. lliie have rctrd rccentl'r that dttcks aro
dying in California, but of n'hat? Br:tuLism. ?his deadly brcteria will ki11 a
hurnan almost at oncc, but b:irds can rr;sist most of thei less violent bacteria. The
reason for this is ttiat tirey hai vo a f'cvor all the timc. Fcvors, if not too high,
ara actua1l1; goodfor us as they l{1,1 tractcria. Birds ha.ve an avcrage constant
temtr-.er.attrre of 103 dcgrces. This burns up food vcry fast so that thcv havc to
keep taklng in lots of' f ood. The phrase, rrr:. birdt s a"pp';tite, " i.s rictually a de-
scription of the most gluttonorrs animal in the'ruorId, Birrls often cat th.eir weight
in ono da;,r. Baby birds t:at rnuch norc than their i,rei6ht:in onc da1r. Their syst:m
of hanCling iloocl is mrrch bettcr than ours, especiall;r if ule arc in a hurry. Birds
chew after eating, whi1e,.ue have to chorv as rrr,l go, Th;y have double stomachs -
thc first ls a storagc spacc. A bi:'d quick),y puts a whole mi;al in that. Thc
second, cr gizzarci, uses *<wa1lorrr;d stcnes for tecth, and l':c h.ad no troubLe with a
dcntist. Il th.; first stoncs'"voa;: out he onlv ha.s to svu,allow a fet. more . Thesc
ston;s gr.i.nd u1:, thc food v,rhich passes on into tho intestincs, in which thc duo-
dcnurn j.s tl:c princii:a1 organ of diqestion as witir us.

EirCsr cxcrctorr,- sy$tem incl.udes kidneris similar to orlrs but thi:1r cmpty into
thc roctrrrn instcad of from a sopar:rlto outside op-ning. At f irst this would sccm
vr:rv bei.d, v,,itich itl,rould bc for us. l{etabolic action mav be comparcd to that of
a stove; cornbustion rcquires fucl €rnd oxl./gen and gj-r,'es off smoke and loaves ashes.
These ash:rs nust br rcmovcd arr.c'l. are comparablc to rnetabolic rro.stcs. Am::ionia is
th; brrsic substrinc-. - lifc is hes.1d on rrmmonie oompounds, In ordtlr to inetabolizet
at r.r11, living things must gert rid of thc ammorla" It is cxtrernel;'r solublc and
v,:ry penetrating. Quit,; a nr,untri;r of animals climinatc eimmonia, as such - crayfish
for cxarnple. It is possiblo for thero to survivc this only because thc flow of
sur"rounding watcr carries thc anrmonia off at once. Othcrs combinc tho ammonla
rdth crirbon clloxi.d; to rnake urins lnrhi ch is not so bad as arnmonia anrl more oasily
disposcd cf. lost manmals uso this process. To do this we have to drink lots of
water. ?his'lnioul.d be bad for a bird becauso hc,.,rould have troubli: flving. Birds
convcrt urinc into uric acio. This is prcparod j-n thrl blood as soriium urate or
takcn f'rom vcg;:triblos as pota.ssium uratc. The kidne;rs rcabsorb tha sodium or
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potassium, Ieaving uric acirl which is insoluble and eannot poison. Henee thc
i,i",l "on get by nrithout any water at a11.. iia doesnrt need it. tsirds can do with-
out r,rrate r for woe ks.

The circulatory s.lstcm is vcrrr similar to a maru'oaIts and as good. Tlrc

muscu]e.ture is of the fin,;st tlT", provirling grea,t effici,,'ncy in f'ligltt. Plover
do stop and rest on the water, but covcr 2000 miles with tittle rest and no food.
Thc s]:clcton is p;ood - hol1or,r'boncs in rnost birds (tcrns hsvc solid bonos) - vrhich
arc v3rv strong. Their rcproductive srrstem is effcctivt: witt,out the ncccssi-ty for
crrrying the cmbryo for a long period of time. lis to the nervous svstem, they
have ir.Lmost no srjnse of smell and th,:lr hearing is not cxccptional, but their
vision is incomparablo to ours ' rn thc midtlle of' a bird I s cy'r'r is an op&que strtrc-
ture across thc nriddlo of thc eyc'ba1} krrorvn as thc -pj1t_.,3. 

l.thy thi s hclps vision
vrc donrt know. It would appear to bc a slight l'ranclicap, vct this is the only
thing we can pick out as bci.ng accountablil for tlieir greater accuracJv of vision.
Their intclligcncc is not likc thc hrumants. 0n thc ot}:u:r hand, if you talco thc
raihole class of ri,tarm:als, bircls arc srnart,-ir than tirr; avcrago o{'thc nanxnals oxccpt-
ing hixtan.s. Th;: birdsr covering; is a. nil::rclous thing, kc:pin6 thcm warm in the
Arctic boqarrsc of air spaccs thht insulati;, and cool jn thtr hcrt by fl.rrffing out
thc feath,-: t s for frc-; circul.abion of alr; it al.so provicles protection agains'b
rain. ",,'rrh,ich bri:f survcl/ mriy shovr yon h.ovr uxtremely cffer:tivo blrds rire from the
ph.,,sioIo,:ricaI point of view.

fn re sponsc to qucs'bions, I'r. dcr Lerrrbirnf.:1s said that i;vcn a hurrning bird
rvoi.r.1 d acoomplish er conrplt-, t,t bri..ath with cvcry vring bcat. Askud for an cxplana-
tion of th; resol'uing pou;cr of so srnall lrn c;re as a birdts, hc said it lvould secm

in':possiblc f'or it to l-,e good, bu't thc rcason sciims to 1ic': in the pres,.lnce of thc
pcctcn" f n mamrnals r.nrc knov,r that t,Lri: si ght is li,re s goocl as t,ro cr,re is small:r; a

nol-lsc, for instan.;e, hErs v.rv poor vision. fhc ctre of'ths marmal oncratcs on tlre
sa.rne princii:1c as a. cam,:ra, t,ut tlrjs is .,ot solvith the e\rcs of birCs, which do

not s.;em to follovr the l*rws of .-:ptics as 1"r:) knotrr thcri. Tlecy iravo s v;ido field of
vision and vet get t;lescoplc visj.on. 'ric htve assumcd tha.t this is thc function
of the pcctcn in th: cr7c, but a.s \r,rt no on: knovts how it opt-iri'|t,.ls to accomplislr
.11.i e ,..lfan*

/f,ait"rts notc. P-,.]aclrJrs malr bir intcrcsbcd in thr: follovring r:xccrpt from L. H.
Elrmantt lgg?glatfy-: --rcI.LgU1!: glSI$I; p. 48{J, "The pi:ctcn is a^ structurc found
in tn,: c;reirdf1lr:?s-Gnfl'7dpTTt.'eF-i*TTs function is uncertain; accr:1fling to l.r{enner

(fSSa) it aets to throw a shadow on tho retina, lr.ence mnkes birds verlr sensitive
to any rnovenent in tneir visual fi-elr.i, ".rr, ref'erring to E. il4enner, Die Bedeutung
Ces ?ccton in ,A.uge des Voge1s... "Zoo1. Jahrb. Abt. al 1g. Zoo1. , 58,7

--*--00000--.---

}..iATUT'.E ]J,I I{I FIOLA}.II PARII.
B_r, g"or*" 0" r,{ltnro

,After the rains in Ja.nuary i.t was j.nteresting to see the spa.rrows and other
snall birds actine', 1i1.:e flycii'bchers. About 20 percheC on the telephone and light
r,vires or in the top of a. mr:nkeypod tree, llying ou.t catching insects and retrrrning
made quite an aniinatld scene. The 6rass<ls irl.ong the tree borclers quickly flo'r,vered
a.nd sr:eded, furnish.ing the srna.ll birds,r'rith plenty of food. Ricebirds, sparrows
anci Rra zil ian ce.rrl,i ral,s f requente ci theni f or a t j-:re . Ric ebirds s€arntld to have no
trouble in ferding on the seod of the $etaria grass mentioned in a former paper.
If startled rrircn foecliniS thei:: featheri-r:rGfif, becomt; ontanglild ln the sticky s<red
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heads. lf left to themselves theyseem to be able to use it as food without
danger. The grasses are all cut now and the ricebirds have disappeared again,
the sparrot',s and Brazilian cardinals still stay. llynahs are n"rostly in pairs now.
0n February 1, amon6 a flock of other small birds was a blue bird aborrt the sizo
and shape of a rarr'rite-eye, It rnay have been an indigo bunting or a rlapanese blue-
bird. A. careful uratcir for it h.as beon kept since, lvithout re sult.

The n;/nah.s are again at worl< on the caterpillar of the moth Polydesryi u:rbri-
g91n on tl're opiuna tree. Dr. Zirunerman tells me tha,t the caterpi. llar spins a
thread to lor,ver itself from the tree branches to the ground. This accounts for
the nynahsr spread.ing out under tire tree as far as the branches reach. I had a
scrall caterpillar captive for a time and saru it use the tirread. I was astonished
to see it jrrmp lil,:e a jrmping spider. Tho ncnlceypod trces in the parL are now
all nearly denu.ded of feaves, but I thinL: ib is the usual seasonal sheriding.

The sedge in the ditch by the proposccl sj.te of lSs rilildlife R.efuge is
flourisrl:rin,q a.gain a.nd aLso the reeds in thcr bird park. I hopo l:oth wil] not bo
finally cleared out before the refugi,: is rcady. .A pa"tch of hoth of these in the
pond woul-d be a boon to the birds and an inducement for them to come to the
r v+ u5- ' l{arch BI, Ig4g

-----00000--*--

J. DTARCY lrlORTIlllC0D r,'rites from itTelr'ark, ItI.J. rr...Thar[< yor-]- vory much for the
re:r"indcr that ihe Har,raii Audubr:n Society Ls ten rrears old. I wr:1I remcrnbcr the
earl-v dalrs; r,'re harl cw Ci.fficultir:s, especiallv dr-rrinq the war, but vre v,rcre on o
soi:nd basis ancl f am pror-rd of ha.ring h,elped to ma.ke the success thei Soci":ty now
shorvs , lilrs . lJorthr,,rood and I l- ook forward to cach is sue of t]:r e Elopaio . lilie par-
ticularlv enjoy the se nsitivo a-ccounts of the bird 'r,va1ks.. 

"

'rsometimes we almost rvish we lv<,,re back in Har,vaii, these lvinters aro pretty
grlm but now the vronCerfrrl time is starting. Hawaii has nothin.g like this annuaL
rebirth of the tret:s anC florre rs and tjre Ij"f't it gives to r:ur spirits. Thero is
quite a surprising nurnber of birds around in rrinter but soon that flood of
migrants rvi11 be here. h1l the'warblers, a bewil-,Iering multitude of bright little
birds, many of vrhich are seen onhr for a frrv,r wecks each spring. Suoh a delight
to see them again and htar their birzzy 1iLt1o songsl And th.en there are the birds
that comr; brck to spcnd thc sr.rnrner wjth us - tanagcrs, orloles, lneadovr larks, and
so ma.ny othors.

"0ur rr,ext f iold trip i s to Fortcs ci.te ,
i'i:lawnre Bar;.l, 0n th.o gr:cat mar"sh near the
thousand Snow Geese stays for truo or throo
bre eding grounds. I'bs a vrondcrful si.gi.,1 .

a fi"shing viJ lage on the shores of
villago a floclr of perhaps twenty
woeks on their 1ffay rorth to ti:reir

"i(inde st re g;ards to all our frie nds,rl

-----00000-----

F]rILD TI?-IP T0 PA LlljiUA TRATL, l,{arch 13, 1949.
"Inclernent vrreatirer" on January g crruse'l the first cancellation of an Hawaii

Audubon Societv bird vraIk, It hrr.d been schedliled for Pa Lehua in the lAlaianae
ll-ange, so it seemed po,:tic jirstice prevailed wher Xilarch 13 turned out to be a
perfect daSr for the 15 hikers gathored at.t\e beginning of the lolver trai1. ?he
Sroup divided rather roughly into three parts; adr,ance guard, somo v.rho vrent part



v/ay on the trail and found
a,nd a .f'evr rrrho sta'yed near
by seeirg three pheasants;
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views too lovel..r to leave or good birding by lunch time,
the beginning of the trail. The latter were revrarded
oddly enough these were in trees when first seen.

As rire v'rcnt dolvn the steep road-like beginning of the trail it was impossible
for the f irst time to keelr 6ur tl,-,,'es frorn the r,vqndcrf,.r1 view spr:ad out before us.
I{orvever, the trees be}ot,r the trail'.e'd many inhabibnts at that time of day, flit-
tinq ahout somewhat in the manner of popping corn. Soon many of us r,ryero treated
to the song of er Chinese thrush as Unoyo Kojiraa tried to flush it into vielv for us.

Lat,;r a sound unusual in the wil-d r,'rars heard - a peacock which seems to have
returned to nature. r,,lr. Porter also ha.,i a quick look at a Japanese bush r.varbler,
but as usual tl.rat bird onlv tantalized tjre rest of us bv his frequont caII.

The bird seen and he,.lrd in t]:e groatest number rvas the Elepaio; many of them.
seemed very curious and friendly. Four apanane and two amakihi were counted.r"llnite-eyes, Japanese h"i11 rcrt,ins, linnets, and l(entucky cardinals llero seen by most
of the group. The latterrs spring song made rne keep pinching mysiolf to remind me
I was not on a hillside trail in Ohlo in l{archl Then a 1ong, friencily encounter
with a couple of elei>nio persuaded mo I was in Havraii and after the last long, hot
climb back to the cars I rvas convinced"

-----o0oo0----- 
ca'ro,yn crawford

FIXLD IlOfES: 0n Thursday, ApriL L4, my partner naturalist and I r,valked the Poamoho
Trail to its intersection wi.th the Sr.rmnit Trail and return. Si.nce rnin and Poamoho
are practically slmonlnous, lve hari. no grea-t hope of gettin.g back dry, but the gocis
were good and vre made the entire trip urithout a drop of rain falling on us. f was
very pleased that the trail has l:een r,r,e11-cleared of j-ts former tangle of staghorn
fern and rio:,r'i appee.rs i,rride, reasonablv smooth and in good condi.tion, althr:ugh tho
approach road is, in some spots, i.n very bad shape, ,

?he ohia lehua was e profusion of bloom, and I have never evon dreamed of
seeing tls Inany apapar.e as 1ve saw throughout the day. Y,Ie lost count earlv in our
wa1k, but I should judgethat v,r,e i--robably.saw a hundred or a little more individ-
uals, rrro\rinij about the lehrra i.n grcups of four or five. There rvere many hill
robins to be heard, but only three or four l\rere seen, together with a few elepaio,
brrt for the most part thr: apapane and dcaens of v,rhite-eyes had the run of the pIace.

Our trip paid off 'r,ve11, honrever, in hearing five birdsr two of r,vhich we sal,
tha.t ure cannot identify. Alf were of the same specios, and I shall- ref:r to them
as birds ir/ rr to trE'r, inclrrsive . l,{y partr.e;r nattra.list f i.rst hoard }rirrl "Ad in tho
distance, and commented that she had heard a Loud, f'lube-like call which she did
not rccognize. f rras engrossed in the apapane, and the call v,ras not repoated. At
a point near the top vrhere the trail crosses over the ridge, we heard bird nB'r call
nearby, and in such a loud clear tono, and in sr-rch a musical- arrangement, that my
P.N. believed there must bc; a man on the trail airead of uso 1f,Is stopped immediately,
and the cal} was ropeated over and over about 50 feet ahead r:f us. ft 1ilas an-
srnrered by bird rrcrr ir the f,:rest below the trail, lifter singing abor:t 10 minutes,
bird 'rB" dropped down across the trail, giving me a very brief glimpse, and then
disapoeared.

0n the way dov;n from the surnrnit wo again ha rd thc call from a different area,
below the trail, l{;r musical notation is of the nost juvenile type, and lrucqic
teachers who may read this will shudder, hut the call soundccl (to me) like this:
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I spotted the bird with rny glasses down in the forcst below us, and undertook
to imitato his calf. I must have met with more success than usual because the
bird seeraed quite cr.rrious, and flew up to perch on a }imb not more than 20 feet
a1uaa,r. He stayed about B or 10 minutes, ansrverin6 when I vrhi.stled and looking us
over wi-th er.pparent interest. He had several songs and a feinr call-notes, but the
song noted abovo seems to be the most typical, and lvas sung by four of the five
ind ividuiils r,ve heard

The bird lves n€r.rIy as large as a lace-nocked dove, measuring (I should judge)
some 11 irr.che s. The bi]1 and legs nrere yell-ow. /r black mask extended under the
chin and behind (and r:.round) ttre e)res. There we-s a vrhite cheel< patch, accented
tornrrrd the back by a rather dark rufous beig,r, ",l'nich shaded off to a light pinkish
bei-ge covering his brea.st. His belly was l-ight gray with a definite line of demar-
cation between this and the breast. Tho under-tail coverts were pure whlte, and
thore was a fine white t'dorrn" undcr tho vrin6s that fluttered lightly in the breeze
when he rrrised his r,l'ings" ?he back v,as a light russet brovrn, the wings being just
a little darker. ?he tail v,ras quite long, hanging down nearly vertically as the
bird perrched, and uras quite rounded rrn the end" The center tall feathers were
quite dark russet. The outer tail feathers ended j-n white, which gave, in fIlght,
a white band aeross tho end of the tail.

'lltren rrre got back to the .end of the road, another individual (bird "E") ceme
r"tp to sit some 30 or 40 feet from us and screnaded us for another five minutes,
rvith an entirely di'r'ferent song. Tho bird was in fuI 1 view, however, and vre had
another chance to obsorve him close1v.

It may be that this btrd is the samo one reported by the writer and three
othors in the surTlmer of 1947 on the same trail . In that case, holvevor, the bird
vrrrs seen on the vallev floor and no deta.il could be noteC. It would be greatly
appreciated if anyone can help in idontifying this bird for us. The writer is in
serious dan6er of developing a perpetr:aI pucker aE a result of repeating the song
in tho hope tho.t som<; one may recognize it. ,t{ost birds aro still a mystery to me;
thls one seems to be a rnvsterv to everyone' 

H. paul porter
-----00000-----

l4r. J. Donald Smith, Game Conservationist with the Board of Commissioners
of AglEcr;Ttu}6ffi F6iGFtry, talke d to Lhe llarryriii Audubon Society at its illarch
me cting about migratory v'rate r fowl:

i,et me begin vrith vrater fowl on the mainland and some of their problems.
ft nras in the 1920rs that the lrish and rilildlife Scrvice began to band water fovrl
in any Iarge nurnbers. It has beoome apparcnt from the returns that thc water
fowl vrere fo1lov'ring regular ror.rte.s which could be called fI1.ways, large highways
runn.ing north and south, on the North -l,,merican continent. Thcse flyrays were in
distinct geographical units; we havo been able to dofino four: The Atlantic
flyway bormded by the Atlantic coast on tho East and by the mountain chains on the
west. this is follorved by black ducks and Canada Bees6. Some come clear from
the marshes of Utah. A large number of greater scaup come down from ltrorthern
Alaska and Alberta. The L[ississippi flyway is funnel shaped. ]ts mouth embraces
all of the Lake states, bounded on tho vri",st by the mountalns of North and South
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Dakota. It narrows dowr to a sma1l strip rvhere the Missouri River runs into the
l,.4ississlppi, and continues on to the Gu1 f Coast, widoning again sornervhat. The
Central Flyray is noxt on to ths west. lt/tost of the ducks in this aroa are pin-
tails, mallard, cirmamon teal, bI ue vl.ing teal, and green wing tea1. The Pacific
Flyn'ay r,vhich lies on the Pacific Coast is bounded on the west by a route that has
some mystery attr"ched to it because it is an offshore route, and on the east by
the Roc1ry'iVlour.talns. There are a large nunber of canrzasback, some red heads,
lessor scaup, pintails and black brant.

The delineation of these flyways offered a startj-ng point from rvhich to
approach the problen of population staListics of blrds in the N. American conti-
hent. The numbers decreased during the drought years of 1935-36. During this
time the Norbeck-Andresen Aet vias passod vrltich permitted the Fish and',.Lti1dlifo
S'rrvico to enter on a large refuge program. Prior to this time there were some
rcfuges alreadv undor the control of the trish and }trildlifc Service, most of them
cstablishcd to promote ecrtain spe cies of birds and to care for some of tho col-
onj-ll birds. iiovrcver, l'iith tho passage of tfie Norbeck-Andrcsen hct, the Irj-sh and
t"Ii-ldlifc Scrvice bcgan acquiring v.ratcr fol,'rl" refuges and vratering grounds along
the fIlnvays. 'I-'hcsc u'ore parti cularlrr nccessary becausc of large s ealr: drainage
projccts and also flooding of marshes--too mtrch'r,',rater eliminates tho foods found
in shallow rvati:rs. .find too, ovcl'-shocting the birds had donc much damage. Cer-
tain birds h..rd been practically slrot out of tho picture and w,; almost had a duck-
less /merica. t/,'ith the coming of hcavy rains and rcstrictions on Bunners the
'rvatcrfowl sta.ged a rcnrtrk-ab1e come-back. In 1954 there r,as a count of 34 million
',rihich rose to 180 million in 1944. hfter that, the curve startcd dovrn again and
rcachcd about B0 million in 1947. Thcre is some indication that it is now on thc
lray up again. This rocovery would have bcen impossible had it not been for the
'lridcspreaC refuge program that thc Fish and itiildlife Servics is carrying out.

Today v,'c no longer belicve tkrt the flynva;7s are limited to the North Ameri-
san continent. They are also on the European and Asiatic continent. And wa may
have ono hcre in thc Facific Ocean. Therc may be morc than one here. Our job ncvi
is to find out if the vraterfowl you sec here cvory vrinter are members of a dcfin-
ite flpuav of rnrhi-ch Iiaueii rnarks thc southcrn ts.rrninus. ff v,c find that this is
a flyv,,ay and thst the birds ir,,rc sce hcrc aro regular visitors, then we must, if vre
ever have a hunting season again, be very careful o{'bag limits and spocies that
we should take. It has b-"en the rrievr of some that i-f this is not a flyway v,ie
should have a hunting soason for ducks because they are stragglers and would not
retr:rn anydrey. I do not hold that vievr and rvould do my best to prevent such hunt-
ing. liile are starting on several bandi-ng operations next winter irhen the ducks

return.

/r11 this points to the need for refuges hme in i{aum.ii. I think we will find
there is littlo doubt tha.t this is part of a flyray" You nay already have had
certain indications that particrrlar individuals come back here each Jroar. Ifthis is part of the f114nrl1r, v.r€ rnust sarre every possible area of water. In addi-
tion trt the pond at Kailua, f am also interosted in setting aside the pond on
l,,4aui. Recently t]-iere u'ore 15 can''rasbocks, 10 ring neck duclcs, 300 pintails and
some shcvellers seen on this pond. The composition of the flock is changing rap-
idly from week to weel< rvhich nar/ inclicato that the birds are already moving on to
Alaska or wherever they go, The l,{aui pond }ras suppcrtod approximatoly EOO pin-
tails during t]-re entire v,,i-nter. The food supply in the pond seoms to be rrcry
limitod, sc how this has been possible we dontt know. In that connection,'we
ha-ve planned to start studies r,.,'hich lrre calL artificial restocking. This would
invol'tre trapping pintails during the rvintcr, clipping one wing, keeping them in
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cpen pens until aftcr tho migratory urge has doparted, then pulling the flight
feathers of one wing and lotting them grow out. The birds v,tiIl be free to f1y
out of the pens and it is o,,r hope that they will nest in the vicinity. In
England largo populatlons of birds have been introduoed in this fashion. I,rtrether
it will be possible to induco th.e birds to stay hero once their flight foathers
have grcvm out, ure donrt knor.r'r but we are going to try to do it.

(ro ue concLuded)

_----oo00

t!$.,Y ACTIVITIES:

BIRD llIhLK: May Bth, to Poamoho. Bring lunch anrl car (if possible). I{eet
e.t ttio Library of Ha.r'reii at B:3O a.m. Be prepa::ed for rain and a wet trai1.
Poanoho Trail continues from the end of the 4 miles graded road and follows the
ridge (S.S niles) to the Swnnit ?rai1, about 5 railes to tho junctions of Castle
Tr;ril (north) and liaikane Tra.i1 (scuth). Poamchc is ciur favorite trail. Non6
other apprcacl'Les an.lnvhere nofi.r the abundance of bird.s and the beauty of this trail.
Tho occasienal" glimpses of ileler,rano Strean. s.mong the colorful yellow and red
l-elir-ra, the graceful l<oa, and the friencily tree ferns r"rith apapane, anrrkihi, hil 1

robin, el epa-io, anil v;hite-e)'e singi-ng a.nd f};ring &round;rep, as you creep exclt-
eiriiv along the trail trying to blend. into the invigorating atmosphere are among
-i,ne nany rvonderful swprises stor*ed for.'/cu on this trail. -hn unidentified, hand-
scne, healthy-looking brorvn bird (mynah size) v,'ith a blaclc face, a broacl white-
bor,lcred tai}, and a call note (heLrrd +/te/+S) reserfuling a catts meovr is the
rnost hearrt-warming challenge to any bird onthusiast, If vou arc fcrtunate enough,
)rou may al so see an iivri and a Japanesc tit.

Unoyo i(ojima, Chairman,

}[EET]},IG:

]ris imitati,:ns
[4r . Ca l dr,ye 11 i s
has graciously

illay 16th, Library of Halngii .Auditoriurn at 7:30 Pi'4.
I,{r. Gqg 0. Cald'rrre11 of Los n.nge1es, a naturalist widely known for
of blrd songs, will present a progra"m of bird and anine,l cal.]s.
6i.ring aL series of lcctures on r,vild life whl1e in Honolulu and

arranged to incluCe us in his schedule.
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